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Egyptian ٘يظش fact حقٛقح 

ancient قذٚى figure  سقى /   شكم

papyrus ٘ٔسق تشد lighthouse يُاسج 

toothpaste ٌيؼجٌٕ أعُا tall ؽٕٚم 

skyscraper َاؽحح عحاب structure ذشكٛة – تُاء 

invention اخرشاع BC قثم انًٛلاد 

probably يٍ انًحرًم ink حثش 

immediately فٕسا dress ٘ٚشذذ 

beautifully تجًال stars َجٕو 

beads  ػقذ  /  تحشص carefully  خشص

accurately تذقح salt يهح 

stopwatch عاػح إٚقاف plants َثاذاخ 

measurement قٛاط calendar ذقٕٚى 

centimetre ًرشٛعُر  useful يفٛذ 

kilogram كٛهٕ جشاو history ذاسٚخ 

tennis ذُظ internet اَرشَد 

another آخش language نغح 

  nd figuresFacts a  10Unitحقائق ورموز    

 

 
         

   

 

 

Grammar:-  The Adverbs. 

Reading:-     Reading about facts and figures. 

Listening:-    Listening to conversations about measurements. 

Speaking :-   Talking about measurements. 

Writing:-    Writing about a famous building. 
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earth الأسع seconds َٙثٕا 

How tall كى ؽٕل quiet ْ٘اد 

ruler يغطشج difficult طؼة 

scales ٌيٛضا world انؼانى 

clock عاػح safely ٌتأيا 

hard تجذ rules قٕاػذ 

early   يثكشا an hour عاػح 

else   أٚؼا wife صٔجح 

idea فكشج a plane ؽائشج 

website يٕقغ a present ْذٚح 

tape ششٚؾ a camel جًم 

irregular شار point َقطح 

regular يُرظى surmise  ٍٚرخٛم  –ٚظ  
  

 
 

 
 

measure َوُظ measured measured 

invent َخزشع invented invented 

follow َزجغ followed followed 

find out ٌَزشق found out found out 

swim َغجؼ swam swum 

count َؼذ counted counted 

end  ٍَ٘زه ended ended 

fly َطُش flew flown 

check َلؾص checked checked 

go َزهت went gone 

take  َأخز took taken 

forget ًَ٘غ forgot forgotten 

get ًَِؾصَ ػ got got 

think   َلٌش –َؼزوذ thought thought 

thank  َشٌش thanked thanked 

keep  َؾلظ kept kept 

work ََٔؼ worked worked 

study َذسط studied studied 

teach َذسط taught taught 

make  َص٘غ made made 

build ًَ٘ج built built 

allow َغٔؼ allowed allowed 
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Listen and answer the questions:- 

Clerk: Good morning. Are you flying to Aswan at 11 o’clock? 

Father: Yes, we are. Here are our tickets. 

Clerk: Thank you. How many bags have you got? 

Father: We’ve got a suitcase each, and my daughter’s got a school bag, too. 

Amal: Can I keep my school bag with me on the plane? 

Father: Well, there isn’t a lot of space where we’re sitting for big bags,  

             but I think we can take small bags with us. 

Clerk: We allow bags that are smaller than 55 centimetres long and 40              

             centimetres wide. How long is your school bag? 

Amal: I measured it this morning! It’s 50 centimetres long! 

The ancient Egyptians were the first to do many things. 
 

It was . of Alexandria was probably the world’s first lighthouse The Lighthouse ►      

about 130 m tall and was one of the tallest structures on earth . People worked hard to 

build the lighthouse. It opened in about 283 BCE. 

     ► The ancient Egyptians liked to dress beautifully and they made the 

earliest glass beads in around 1500 BCE. 

      ► Toothpaste was another Egyptian invention. The ancient Egyptians 

cleaned     

their teeth very well, using a toothpaste which they made from salt and plants. 

       ► They also studied the sun and the stars carefully to measure the days in 

a   year. Then they invented the calendar and they taught us to tell the time    

accurately with a water clock. 

      ► The Chinese invented paper in 140 BCE, but many years earlier, 

Egyptians used papyrus for writing. They also invented two of the other most 

useful things in history: pens and ink! 
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Clerk: How wide is it? 

Amal: It’s 35.5 centimetres wide. 
Clerk: Good, you can take a small bag that is not heavier than 10 kilograms. How     

           heavy is your school bag? Can you put it on the scales so we can weigh it?    

           Ah, it’s 5.25  kilograms, so that’s fine. 

Father: Right. So you can take your school bag with you, Amal. Oh, I almost   

              forgot. I’ve got a present for my brother. It’s a poster. Can I take it with    

             me on the plane? 

Clerk: Let’s see. How long is it? 

Father: It’s 53 centimetres. 

Clerk: Yes, that’s not too long. You can take it 

            with you on the plane. 

Father: So, let’s go. 

Amal: The plane is very big. How tall is it? 

Father: It’s about 19 metres tall. 

Amal: How fast does a plane go, Dad? 

Father: A plane goes at about 560 kilometres an hour. 

Amal: Oh! That’s very fast! We’ll get to Aswan quite quickly then! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
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Good Luck 
Have a nice time 

And enjoy yourself 
Mr. Sharkawy 

011 22 175 175  - 0120 36 21 854 

6- 
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to build the lighthouse. hardPeople worked  ► 

.wellThe ancient Egyptians cleaned their teeth very ► 

carefullyThe ancient Egyptians studied the sun and the stars ► 

.badlyI swim well, but I play tennis  ► 

.beautifullyto dress The ancient Egyptians liked ► 

 
 

 

  ذركٌٕ يؼظى انظشٔف )انحال( تئػافح )ly( إنٗ َٓاٚح انظفح 

 

   Careful           carefully            bad              badly 

   quiet           quietly                 loud             loudly 

   quick           quickly                 slow            slowly 

   happy          happily                 sad             sadly 

 

  لاحظ أٌ انظفح انرٙ ذُرٓٙ تـ ( l )    ٚؼاف نٓا أٚؼا  )ly ) ػُذ ذحٕٚهٓا نظشٔف

Beautiful            beautifully 

   انظفاخ انًُرٓٛح تحشف (y)ٔقثهٓا حشف عاكٍ  ذقهة إنٗ  (ily) ػُذ ذحٕٚهٓا نظشف

 Happy              happily 

 ف الاعى ٔذٕػغ قثهّ    انظفح ذظ انظشف ٚظف انفؼم ٔ ٚاذٗ تؼذِ  أٔ قثهّ

-   He runs fast. 

-   He plays music well. 

- She drives carefully. 

- She played the cello quietly. 

    

 - He is a fast runner.      

 - He is a good musician .                                       

driver. carefulShe is a  -  

. musician quiets a She i - 

 Adverb       أ انظشف انحال

 ايا انظفح فرظف انفاػم -انحال ٚظف انفؼم  
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Irregular adjectives     تؼغ انظشٔف انشارج 
   late   Early يرأخش  fast عشٚغ   hard جاد   good جٛذ  

 late Early ترأخش  fast تغشػح   hard تجذ well   جٛذ 

daily weekly month   

daily weekly monthly   
 
 

 
 
 
 

الصفة هً كلمة تصف اسماً , ولها وفس الشكل )التكىيه( فً المفرد  -1
  Verb { to Be }أٔ ذأذٗ  تؼذِ ٔتًُٛٓا تسبق الاسن ةوالجمع , والصف

 
          The new book .                                 The book is new.  
                

       The new dress.                    The dress is  new . 
 

        Strong boys.                     They are strong.  

 

 لا ذرغٛش انظفح  عٕاء أكاٌ انًٕطٕف يفشدا  أٔ جًؼا  / يزكشا  أٔ يؤَثا .-2 

 

Sameha is tall.            Amira and Doha are tall. 

 

Omar is tall.                 Hisham and Ali are tall. 

 
  لاحظ أن الصفات المىتهية بـed   تصف العاقل و الصفات المىتهية بـing  تصف

  غير العاقل.
 

-ed adjectives -ing adjectives -ed adjectives -ing adjectives 

bored  بالملل شاعر  boring             لم  م  interested قشٌ   interesting    مهتم   

excitedفرحان/منفعل exciting tired    ثٌر    م    بعتم             tiring            بتع  م     

 

 The match was exciting. 
 When I saw the match, I was excited. 

 : ًو هناك نوعان من الصفات كالآت 
1) Short adjectives (one syllable)   صفات قصٌرة 
 [ short , long , big , tall , cheap , near , old , young ] 

2) Longer adjectives (with two or more syllables)  صفات طوٌلة 
[ expensive , comfortable , interesting , beautiful , wonderful ] 

 

 Adjectives 

 انظفاخ
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    Similarityانرشثّٛ ( 1 ) 
 

 - ػُذ ذغأٖ انظفاخ أٔ ٔجٕد انظفح تُفظ انذسجح َغرخذو    

 

 

 

 

He is as tall as Ali 

Cow is as big as horse. 

The red car is as new as blue . 

as T.V. expensiveThe computer is as  
 

  عىذ وفً صفة التساوي وستخذم(not as /so … as) 
Dina isn’t as old as Heba. 

Cow isn’t so big as elephant. 

 

   Comparativesانًقاسَح  ( 2 )
 

 ٔػُذ انًقاسَح تٍٛ اثٍُٛ ، َغرخذو 

 

 

 

 

 slow        slower than            Fast        faster than 

 cold        colder than  ٍأتشد ي     nice         nicer  than 

 hot        hotter than ٍأعخٍ ي    small         smaller than 

 fat        fatter than               big          bigger than 
 

 

 

  1Aswan is hotter than Cairo. 

  2Noha is taller than Tamer .   

  3The whale is bigger than the dolphin.  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  as   طفح   as 

  er + than + طفح      
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    Superlativesانرفؼٛم  ( 3 ) 
 

-ػُذ انًقاسَح تٍٛ أكثش يٍ اثٍُٛ ـ ٔاحذ ٔانكم  َغرخذو 

 

 

 tall        tallest  الاطول         short       shortest  الاقصر  

 fat         fattest              thin          thinnest 

 fast        fastest              slow          slowest 

 big         biggest  الاكبر        small         smallest 

 old         oldest الأكبر سنا 
 

1 Ali is the tallest  boy in the class.    الأؽٕل    

2 Mona is the cleverest girl.                الأكفأ  

3 The elephant is the biggest animal.    كثش    الأ  

4The giraffe is the tallest animal. 

 

 

 المقارنة مع الصفات الطوٌلة
 

 
 
 

The lion is more dangerous than the elephant .  

your shirt . thanexpensive  moreMy shirt is    
 

 الصفات الطوٌلة -التفضٌل مع
 

 

 

 

The  lion is the most dangerous animal in the  forest  .   

This is the most expensive dress in the shop .  
 

 ذةالصفات الشا
 هذة الصفات شاذة لا تتبع القواعد السابقة و لذلك ت حفظ : 

 

good         جٌد  better than the best 

bad                ًس worse than the worst 

many / much    كثٌر   more than the most 

     the  + طفح    + est 

than  
 

   The  most  + الصفة    
 

      more + طفح + than  
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1-How fast does a plane go?     - What speed of the plane ? 

       A plane goes at about 560 kilometres an hour   

2-  How heavy is your bag?       -What weight of your bag ?   

       It's 5.25kg ( five point two five kilograms) 

3-How wide is your flat?          - What width of your flat ?            

       My flat is twelve metres wide.     

     4-How tall are you?                -……………………… ?         

       I am 1.75 metres tall .  

5-How long is your street?        -……………………… ?             

       It's 200 metres long.    

6- How high is your school?       -……………………… ?      

       It's fifteen metres high. 

 

 

What price كم ثمن How much 

What age كم عمر How old 

What speed كم سرعة How fast 

What size كم حجم / مقاس How big 

What height كم ارتفاع How high 

What weight كم وزن How heavy 

What width كم اتساع How wide 

What depth كم عمق How deep 

What height كم طول How tall 

What length  المدة / المسافةكم طول How long 

 ( What + noun )        كى ........

 (  adjective )   How  + .........   كى
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-Correct the underlined words:-1 

…………………It can go at 200 kilometres an hour.   can a train go?  highHow  -1   

………………                                                            than Sara.  oldAhmed is  -2    

……………………he glass beads.               …t discoveredThe ancient Egyptian  -3    

Choose the correct answer :-2 

    1- Maha swims in the sea --------------- 

a) slows             b) slower           c) slowly           d) slowest      

2- It rained ---------- yesterday.         

    a) heavier         b) heaviest         c) heavy           d) heavily      

    3- Merna studies ------------ to succeed. 

     a) harden         b) hardly            c) hard             d) hardy  

     4- Omar landed ------------ on the ground. 

a) save            b) safely             c) safe              d) safety       

5- He played tennis ------------.      

a) well             b) bad                c) worse           d) good       

6- The ancient Egyptians were the first ------------ many things.       

a) invent      b) to invent        c) invented           d) inventing       

       7- The lighthouse of Alexandria was ---------- the first lighthouse in the world 

      a) probably   b) probable     c)   probability   d) improbable. 

      8- The lighthouse was about 130 metres ----------- 

    a) long          b) high               c) tall                d) short 

      9- The lighthouse was one of the …………. structures on earth. 

             a) longest          b) highest               c) tallest                d) shortest 

      10-People worked ------------ to build the lighthouse. 

                    a) hard         b) hardly             c) more hardly                d) harden 

      11- The lighthouse ----------- in about 283 BCE. 

      a) open         b) opens              c) opening               d) opened 

      12-The ancient Egyptians liked to -------------- beautifully. 

      a)  put on        b) wear               c) dress                d) dressing 

      13- They ---------------- the earliest glass beads in around 1500 BCE. 

      a) made         b) making               c) make              d) to make 

      14-Toothpaste was another Egyptian ------------ 

      a) discovery        b) invention              c) invent                d) discover 

    15- We should train our children to use …………… to clean their teeth 

      a) beads         b) cream              c) toothpaste                d) soap 
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    16- The ancient Egyptian used ------------------- and plants to make toothpaste. 

      a) sugar          b) glass               c) water                d) salt 

    17- We add salt to most of our -------------------------- 

      a) tea               b) coffee            c) food              d) juice 

   18- The sky at night is full of many ………… 

      a) stars            b) sun                 c) moon            d) cloud 

   19- My friends like to dress …………… 

       a) beauty           b) beautiful       c) beautifully     d) nice 

   20- How did the ancient Egyptian use to ----------- the days in a year? 

      a) measure           b) measurement        c) measuring       d) measures  

   21- They invented the ------------- and taught us to tell the time. 

      a) days            b) time              c) calendar           d) years 

   22- They taught us to tell the time ----------- 

     a) accurate      b) accurately     c) accuracy        d) correct 

   

 

 

 

 

 

 ؽٕٚم  يؼجٌٕ أعُاٌ 

 ذشكٛة – تُاء  َاؽحح عحاب 

 قثم انًٛلاد  اخرشاع 

/  ػقذ    تحشص   خشص

 يهح  تذقح 

 َثاذاخ  عاػح إٚقاف 

 ذقٕٚى  قٛاط 

ًرشٛعُر   يفٛذ  

 ذاسٚخ  كٛهٕ جشاو 

 اَرشَد  ذُظ 

 طؼة  يغطشج 

 انؼانى  يٛضاٌ 

 تأياٌ  عاػح 

 ؽائشج  فكشج 

 ْذٚح  يٕقغ 

شٚؾش   جًم  

 َقطح  شار 

 خطٛش  يُرظى 
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-:-b or c: a, the correct answer from Listen and choose-1 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Finish the following dialogue : -2  

Mary: What were the -------------- Egyptian famous for?   

Nada: They were famous for  --------------                                             

                                           Mary: ---------- did they build the 
lighthouse? 
Nada: They built the light house in -------------        

:Supply the missing parts in the following two mini dialogues -3 

1-    Sara: Where was the light house found? 
          Amira:……………………………………….. 
   2-  Ahmed:………………………………………………….? 
        The teacher: The ancient Egyptians used it for writing. 

 

-Read the following, then answer the questions:-4 
           One day, Sara went for a walk in the park. Suddenly she saw a huge cat which 

was  smiling  and looking at her .Sara was frightened and ran away from the cat quickly 

, but the cat chased her.  Sara ran behind a tree which had  a bin next to it .She picked 

up the bin and hit the cat hard. But the cat didn’t stop chasing her. Suddenly Sara saw a 

tap with a hose on it. She sprayed the cat with water in its face , so the cat ran away 

.Sara was smiling happily , but she was in her bed .It was only a dream. 
 

 Answer the following question. 

         1-Did Sara really saw the cat? Why? 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………….…………………………….. 

         2-What was smiling and looking at Sara ?   
………………………………………………………………….…………………………………………………………….. 

   Choose the correct answer 
 

        3-Sara saw a tap with a (nose – hose- eat - mouth). 

        4-There was a (flower- hen- mouse – bin ) next to a tree. 

5- When Sara saw the huge cat, she was ( surmised- frightened – happy - pleased ). 
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: a , b or c from   answer Choose the correct -5 

1- Nabil can’t write the letter. His pen is out of    ( paper   -  salt     -    ink      -   papyrus ) 

 2- ( How   - Where – When  - Who  ) heavy is the bag ? 

3-  The ancient Egyptians built the ( pyramids  - lighthouse - palaces – flats ) in 

Alexandria. 

4-My grandfather lives ( much – many – most – more) comfortably in our village than in 

Cairo. 

 5- How often ( you go – you will go – you went - do you go) to the club? 

 6-  Cairo is ninety ( kilograms – centimetres – kilometres – grams) from our town.     

 7- Ayman  came back ( safety – safe – safely – a safe ) from Syria. 

 8-  The ancient Egyptians invented ink and ( papyrus  - TVs  - computers – internet )    

6-Read and Correct the underline words: 
 
1- I was very ill last week, but I fall much better now.         ………………………………. 
 2- What invented paper ?                                                       ………………………………. 
 3- Our grandpa always walks more slow than our father.  ………………………………. 
 
 
7-Write a paragraph of five (5) sentences about  ( The Ancient Egyptians ).:- 
 

    ( invented – ink – papyrus – built – lighthouse ) 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

: from a , b or c er se the correct answChoo-8 
 

1-What did the birds find on the beach? 
…………………………………………………………………………..…………………………… 

2-Who saw the Iron man first? 

…………………………………………………………………………….……………………… 

3-The farmers drive ( cars – bikes - tractors – buses ) and use them on a farm. 

4-A ( tractor – deep – cliff – trap ) is a very high ground near the sea. 
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action ؽذس dictionary هبٓىط 

else آخش vinegar َخ 

without ٕثذو ice صِظ 

a can ػِجخ hot عبخٖ/ؽبس 

add َضُق a present هذَخ 

soft ْٗبػ birth أُُلاد 

teapot ثشاد date ربسَخ 

experiment رغشثخ warm ٍداك 

scientist ُْػب university عبٓؼخ 

peel  َوشش/ هشش   glass صعبط 

then ثؼذ رُي bottle صعبعخ 

bottom هبع balloon ٕثبُى 

enough ًٍبك space كشاؽ 

air هىاء number ْسه 

similar ٓزشبثه ordinal ٍرشرُج 

oil ٍصَذ/ثزشو result ٗزُغخ 

lighter اخق order رشرُت 

        Unit -11 -  A science lessonعلوم درس
  

 

 
         

   

 

 

Grammar:-   ( If ) zero conditional. 

Reading:-       Reading about  science experiment. 

Listening:-    To a conversation  of science experiment . 

Speaking :-   sequencing time . 

Writing:-         Writing a diary. 
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screen شبشخ events أؽذاس 

outside خبسط object شٍء 

fruit كبًهخ bell عشط 

vegetable خضبس abbreviate َخزصش 

liquid َعبئ science ّػِى 

certain ُٖٓؼ New York ُٗىَىسى 

    

    

    

 

 
 

 
 
 

lie   ٚشقذ - ٚقغ  lay lain  

lie ٚكزب lied lied 

learn ٚرؼهى Learned - learnt Learned - learnt 

mix ٚخهؾ mixed mixed 

ring ٌٚش rang rung 

remove ٚضٚم removed removed 

push ٚذفغ pushed pushed 

pour ٚظة poured poured 

heat ٍٚغخ heated heated 

need ٚحراج needed needed 

know ٚؼشف knew known 

float ٕٚطف floated floated 

sink ٚغشق sank sunk 

happen ٚحذز happened happened 

fill ًٚلأ filled filled 

become    ٚظثح became become 

stir ًٚضج - ٚقهة  stirred stirred 

melt ٚزٔب melted melted 

 

 
 

 

 

 

Good Luck 
Have a nice time 

And enjoy yourself 
Mr. Sharkawy 

011 22 175 175  - 0120 36 21 854 
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       Narrator: Wilhelm Conrad Rontgen invented the X-ray in 1895. Mary 

Anderson invented a way to clean car windows in 1903. Alexander 

Graham Bell invented the telephone in 1876. Tim Berners Lee invented the 

internet in 1989. 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Does it float or sink? 

Do this experiment with an orange. 

• Put an orange in some water.  

  What happens? 

• If you put an orange into water,  

it floats on the water. 

• Peel the orange and do the 

experiment again. Now what happens? 

• If you peel the orange and then  

put it into the water, the orange  

sinks to the bottom. 

This science experiment tells us that 

 the orange peel has air in it. If some 

thing has enough air in it, it doesn’t sink. 

• Now do a similar experiment with oil. Watch what happens. 

• When you add oil to some water, the oil floats  

    because it is lighter than water. 
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Teacher: Now, class. Let’s do this experiment with eggs and some water. 

Girl 1:      OK. What do I do first?  

Teacher: First, pour some water into a glass.Now put an egg into the glass   

                 of water. Watch what happens to the egg. 

Girl 1:       The egg sinks! 

Teacher: That's right! Next, fill another glass half-full with water. 

Girl 2:      OK. What do we do next? 

Teacher: Next, add four large spoons of salt to the water, then stir it. 

Teacher: Now you've got salty water. After that, fill the rest of the glass with         

                 water, almost to the top. That's it. 

Girl 2:       What happens next? 

Teacher: Finally, you put an egg into the glass of salty water. What    

                happens now? 

Girl 2:      The egg floats! 

Teacher: That's right.  

Girl 1:      Why does this happen? 

Teacher: It happens because usually an egg is heavier than water. That's    

                why it sinks. But when you add salt to water, the water becomes   

                heavier than the egg. The egg doesn't sink. It floats. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Good Luck 
Have a nice time 

And enjoy yourself 
Mr. Sharkawy 
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0-Zero conditional [If +يؼاسع تغٛؾ,.…يؼاسع تغٛؾ] 

 
 اُؾبُخ اُصلشَخ:-رؼجش ػٖ ؽوُوخ أوٓىاهق ٓؼزبدح

If I do …… , I do……. . 
-If you boil water, it turns into steam. 
 

1-First conditional:-[If +فاػم,…يؼاسع تغٛؾ+ فاػم+ will + يظذس] 

 
 رؼجش ػٖ ؽذس ٓؾزَٔ ؽذوصخ  الأوٍُ اُؾبُخ 

If I do …… , I  wIll do ……. . 
 

-If he arrives tomorrow, I'll meet him. 

 

2-Second conditional:-[ If+ فاػم ,…   ياػٙ تغٛؾ + فاػم + would +يظذس] 

 
 ػٖ ؽذس ؿُش ٓؾزَٔ ؽذوصخرؼجش  ُخاُضبٗ اُؾبُخ

 If I dId …… , I  would do ……. . 
 

-If  Samah were a doctor , she would help you. 
 

3-Third conditional :-[If +فاػم +had +pp…,فاػم +would + have +pp.]  

 
 رؼجش ػٖ ؽذس ٓغزؾَُ ؽذوصخ لإ ػٌغخ هذ ؽذس كً أُبضٍ اُضبُضخ اُؾبُخ

 

If I  had dId …… , I  would  have did ……. . 
 

-If you had put your hand up , the bus would have stopped. 

 
 
 
 

Conditional Sentence 

 Ifانجًهح انششؽٛح 
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1-If you put an orange into water, it floats on the water. 

2-If you peel the orange and put it into the water, it sinks . 

3-If something has enough air in it, it doesn’t sink. 

4-When you add oil to some water, the oil floats. 

5-When I meet my friend , I say hello .                

6- I say hello if I meet my friend. 

7-When we mix blue and yellow , we get green.     

8-If we don't water plants , they die. 

9-If I am tired , I go to bed 

10-If it is cold , I wear my jacket. 

 

 نغـشد الاحذاز َغرـخــذو :

 

Finally After that Then/now Next First 

 أٔلا تؼذ رنك يثاششج ثى تؼذ رنك أخُشا
 

Ordinal Numbers     الأعداد الترتيبية 
 

First 1st Eleventh 11th Twenty- first 21st 

Second 2nd Twelfth 12th Twenty- second 22nd 

Third 3rd Thirteenth 13th Twenty- third 23rd 

Fourth 4th Fourteenth 14th Twenty- fourth 24th 

Fifth 5th Fifteenth 15th Twenty- fifth 25th 

Sixth 6th Sixteenth 16th Twenty- sixth 26th 

Seventh 7th Seventeenth 17th Twenty- seventh 27th 

Eighth 8th Eighteenth 18th Twenty- eighth 28th 

Ninth 9th Nineteenth 19th Twenty- ninth 29th 

Tenth 10th Twentieth 20th Thirtieth 30th 

 

 

1-Zero conditional [If +يؼاسع تغٛؾ,.…يؼاسع تغٛؾ] 
 

 ٔ ٚكٌٕ جٕاب انششؽ ٔ فؼم انششؽ يؼاسع تغٛؾ. يؼرادج ٔيٕاقفأ ذؼثش ػٍ حقٛقح-انحانح انظفشٚح:

    (If = When )     ٍ إعرخذاوفٗ ْزِ انحانح  ًٚك
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1- Supply the following mini – dialogue: 
 

  Ahmed :   What do you do when you are hot? 

  Amr      : ------------------------------------------------------. 

  Sara     :--------------------------------------------------------? 

  Mariam: If I mix red and green , I get brown. 

2-Choose the correct answer 
1-If you ------------------- two and two you get four. 

      a) peel                    b)  stir                     c)  add                      d) divide 

2-If you throw a stone in water , it ------------------ to the bottom. 

      a) floats                  b)  sinks                c) dives                     d) stays 

3- --------------  I am tired , I go to bed . 

     a)  If                               b) Of                      c) Off                         d) By 

4-Students go to the science lab to do ------------------------. 

     a)  games                      b) experience         c)    expert               d) experiment 

5-You should -------------------- your shoes before praying. 

     a) move                         b) remove               c) wear                     d) peel 

6-Would you like to have ----------------------juice or coca cola? 

    a) meat                          b) fish                    c) orange                 d) sugar 

7-The balloon which is filled with hot ---------------------------- rises 

    a) air                               b)  oil                     c) water                   d) petrol 

8-What happens if you -----------the orange and put it in water? 

     a) eat                              b) peel                  c) drink                     d) heat 

9-If something has enough air in it , it --------------- sink. 

     a)  does                   b) don't                c) doesn't                     d)didn't 

10-Throw the ------------- of  the oranges in the litter bin.  

     a)  peel                    b) juice                  c)  taste                      d) smell 

11-Which is ------------------- , oil or water? 

    a)  heavy                b) light                   c) lighter                    d) lighting 

12-Why does oil ------------------- on water? 

      a) floats                   b) float                    c)  floating                d) floated 

13-You should write your name at the ---------------- of the letter. 

      a)  top                     b) center                   c) bottom                  d) middle 

14-Does plastic objects sink or ---------------- in water?  

     a)  dive                  b) think                      c)  float                    d) hide 

15-We will give prizes to the first , the second and the ………. . 

     a)  three               b) five                         c)  third                     d) four 
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 هذَخ  َضُق 

 أُُلاد  ٗبػْ 

 ربسَخ  ثشاد 

َٔضط - َوِت   صعبعخ  

 ٗزُغخ  صَذ/ثزشوٍ 

 رشرُت  اخق 

 أؽذاس  شبشخ 

 شٍء  خبسط 

 عشط  كبًهخ 

 َخزصش  خضبس 

 ػِىّ  عبئَ 

 َـشم  َشٕ 

 َؾذس  َضََ 

 َصجؼ  َذكغ 

 صعبط  َصت 

 ٌَزت  َؼشف 

 ثبُىٕ  َطلى 

 كشاؽ  َـشم 

 سهْ  َؾذس 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Good Luck 
Have a nice time 

And enjoy yourself 
Mr. Sharkawy 

011 22 175 175  - 0120 36 21 854 
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-:-Listen and choose the correct answer from a, b or c:-1 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Finish the following dialogue : -2  

Teacher : Today , we are going to …………………. a science experiment? 

Student: Are we going to the science ………………………………… 

Teacher: Yes , everyone will do the experiment …………………… himself. 

Student: Ok , I like doing ……………………………………………………….. 

 

:Supply the missing parts in the following two mini dialogues -3 

     1- Ali: What do you know about Dr El-Baz? 

 Amr………………………………………………………………………..  

     2- Donia………………………………………………………………….. ? 

Rowan: Put the oranges peel in the litter bin. 

-Read the following, then answer the questions:-4 

      A week ago, my uncle was at a wedding with his children Sally, Heba 

and Hany. There was a band. Sally and Heba were clapping while a man 

was singing. Hany was listening to music.A lot of people came to the 

wedding. They brought presents and sweets with them. My uncle himself 

brought a camera to take photographs. When they went home, his 

children said "It is a happy day". 

A- Answer the following questions:  

1- How many children has your uncle got? 

  ……………………………………………….……………………………………….. 

2- Who was listening to music? 

………………………………….……………………………………………….. 

3- When did they go to the wedding? 

………………………………………………………………………………….. 

B- Choose the correct answer from a, b or c: 

1 - My uncle brought..........            

     a) a camera     b) a band       c) a present 

2 - My uncle's children were ..........        

     a) angry           b) happy   c) unhappy 
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: Choose the correct answer from a , b or c-5 

1-Metals ( sink – think – float – swim ) in water. 

2-( Eat – Stir – fill – Fill ) the bottle with water. 

3-( Of – Unless - If – Off ) I am tired , I go to bed. 

4-Japanese writing is from top to ( top – bottom – left – right ) 

5-Why does an orange ( floats – float – sinks – thinks ) in water ? 

6-What colour is your shirt ? It is ( purple – pupil – bulb – empty ) 

7-The great ( teachers – doctors – scientists – engineers ) invent many  

      things. 

8-If you put  water in the freezer , it ( become – will become – becoming –    

        becomes ) ice 

 

6-Read and Correct the underline words: 

 

1- If you peel the orange , does it floats in water?   ………….…………… 

2- Water is the solid form of ice.                                   ………….…………… 

3- The science teacher makes a new experiment.  ………….…………… 

 

 

7-Write a paragraph of five (5) sentences about  a famous scientist:- 
 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

………………………………………………….…………………………………………………………… 

 

: Choose the correct answer  from a , b or c-8 
 

1-Where did the farmers go to look for the iron man? 
………………………………………………….…………………………………………………………… 

2-How did the farmers make a trap for the Iron Man? 
………………………………………………….…………………………………………………………… 

3-The Iron Man's head was as big as ……………… 

      a) a chair        b) a bedroom         c) a ball      d) a car. 

4-The farmers put an old ……………… next to the hole. 

     a) bike                    b) van             c)  bus                   d) car  
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impossible َُٓغزؾ definitely ثبُزأًُذ 

technology رٌ٘ىُىعُب affairs ٕشئى - 

around ٍؽى such as َٓض 

airport ٓطبس perhaps  سثٔب 

traffic أُشوس ticket رزًشح 

environment اُجُئخ main ٍأعبع 

questionnaire  ٕاعزجُب electricity ًهشثبء 

important ّهب instead of  ثذلاا ٖٓ 

transport َاُ٘و prediction ر٘جؤ 

change رـُش /َـُش subject َكبػ 

over time اُضٖٓ ثٔشوس ability هذسح 

long ago طىَِخ ٓذح ٓ٘ز possibility إٌٓبُٗخ 

a boat ٓشًت across ػجش 

bicycle دساعخ international       ٍُدو 

later ثؼذ كُٔب stadium اعزبد 

desert صؾشاء certain ٓؤًذ 

dictionary هبٓىط billion ٕثُِى 

easy َعه dollar دولاس 

 Unit 12 - Transport of the futureالتنقل الى المستقبل 
    

 

 
         

   

 

 

Grammar:-   will and won’t for future predictions; talking about    

                          ability and possibility. 

Reading:-      Reading about transport. 

Listening:-    Listening to people making predictions. 

Speaking :-   Making predictions. 

Writing:-        Writing predictions about the future.  
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coach ٓذسة business َٔػ 

ferry ٓؼذَخ system ّٗظب 

project ٓششوع اُغىَظ line خظ 

less َاه ministry وصاسح 

plan َخطظ electric ًٍهشثبئ 

able to ػٍِ هبدس list هبئٔخ 

tablet ربثِذ passenger سًبة 

pollution اُزِىس plane طبئشح 

sure ٓزأًذ until ٍؽز 

  Percent ٍأُبئخ ك%  

 

 
 

 
 

travel َغبكش traveled traveled 

waste َضُغ wasted wasted 

plan َخطظ planed planed 

book َؾغض  booked booked 

drive  َوىد عُبسح drove  driven  

take  َأخز took   taken   

use  َّغزخذ used  used  

bring  َؾضش brought  brought 

open َلزؼ opened  opened  

build  ًَ٘ج built built 

help  َغبػذ helped  helped  

walk  ًَٔش walked  walked  

move   َؾشى moved  moved  

invent َخزشع invented  invented  

live  َؼُش lived  lived  

think  وذَؼز thought  thought 

 
 

 

 

 

 

Good Luck 
Have a nice time 

And enjoy yourself 
Mr. Sharkawy 
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Complete the sentences with these words from the text:_-1 

Most cars and buses use …..…….. which we make from oil..1- 

. …………cars don’t use petrol.2- 

 . 3-Mobile phones and tablet computers are examples of new……………………  

…………………… . 4-Pollution is bad for the  

. 5-Don’t waste …..……... Turn off the lights when you leave a room 

-:Answer the questions-2 

1 What forms of transport did people use before there were cars? 
......................................................................................................................... 
2 What will electric cars use instead of petrol? 
......................................................................................................................... 
3 How long does it take to travel from Cairo to Alexandria on the fastest trains? 
......................................................................................................................... 
4 How will trains change in the future? 
......................................................................................................................... 

 

How we travel …. 
 

   How people travel changes over time. Long ago, people could only 

walk or travel on boats, horses or camels. Then people invented 

bicycles and later trains, cars and planes. But we couldn’t move around 

the world as quickly as we can today. How will technology help us to 

travel in the future? 

   In the future, we will have small electric cars. They will be easy 

to drive in traffic. These cars won’t use petrol. They will use 

electricity, so they will be better for the environment. Now, a lot of 

cities have too many cars. These cities will build more metro lines so 

people will be able to get around the cities quickly. 

   Today, you can go from Cairo to Alexandria by train in less than 

three hours. In the future, trains will be able to go even faster. 

The fastest train in the world is in China. It can travel at 430 

km/h. Engineers in America are planning a new kind of train. This will 

be able to travel at more than 1,000 km/h! 
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Transport in Egypt 
-Egypt is a large country, so transport is very important.  

    ► People in Egypt used boats and ferries thousands of years ago. You 

can still travel by ferry or boat today on more than 3,000 km of rivers 

and canals. 

    ► In 1904, Prince Azia Hassan drove one of the first cars in Egypt, 

from Cairo to Alexandria. It took ten hours! Today, the journey takes  

less than three hours Egypt now has more than 21,000  km of roads. 

Many people travel by coach. 

    ►   The Suez Canal is one of the world’s most famous canals. In 

2015, the canal became 72 kilometres longer. After a project that took 

just one year, many more ships can now use the Suez Canal. The ships 

will bring about $13 billion dollars of business into Egypt by 2023. 

    ► Egypt was the first country in Africa to have a railway system. 

Its first railway line, from Alexandria to Kafr El Zayat, opened in 

1854. 

Today, Egypt’s railway system is more than 7,000 km long. 

  ►   Cairo International Airport opened in 1963. Today planes fly to 

more than 25 airports around the country. 
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Salma: What do you think will happen to cities in the future? Do you think we will 

             have underground cities? 

Dina:    No, I don't think we will live underground. 

Salma: I agree. It’s too dark! I don't think people will live in skyscrapers, either. 

Dina:    I disagree. That will definitely happen, because cities are full now. There    

            won't be enough space to build smaller houses. So I think skyscrapers will  

            get higher and higher. Do you think our clothes will contain small   

            computers? 

Salma: No, that's impossible. 

Dina:   I disagree with you! I'm sure we will have very small computers in our  

            clothes. We have the technology now, so I think it will also be in our  

            clothes! Now, let's talk about school. Do you think computers will be our  

             teachers? 

Salma: No, I’m sure that won’t happen. We will use computers, but they won't be  

             our teachers. 

Dina:    I agree with you. I'm certain we will always have teachers. 

Salma: And that's a good thing! But I'm not a hundred percent sure that every  

             student will go to university. 

Dina:   I disagree. I’m certain that we will all go to university! Now, here’s a  

           science question. Do you predict that we'll all be able    to see in the dark? 

Salma: No, I don't think we will be able to do that. 

Dina:    Perhaps we will. It will be fun! 

 

Read the questionnaire. Circle Yes or No-1 
 

1 -There’ll be underground cities.              YES / NO 

2 -Most people will live in skyscrapers.     YES / NO 

3- In the future, our clothes will have small computers in them.   YES / NO 

4 -There won’t be any teachers. Computers will be our teachers.   YES / NO 

5 -Every student will go to university.       YES  /  NO 

6 -We’ll be able to see in the dark.           YES / NO 
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5 

4 

3 

2 

8 

6 
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Form 
 التكوٌن

Negative 
 النفً

Interrogative 

 الإستفهام
Usage 
 الإستخدام

Key words 
 الكلمات الدالة

I 
He 
She 
It  
You 
We 
They 

I 
He 
She 
It  
You 
We 
They 

         I 
         he 
         she 
Will   it  
         you 
         we 
         they 

 .اتخاذ قرار سرٌع -1
فً  ات نبؤت  -2

 . بدون دلٌل المستقبل
 حقائق مستقبلٌة. -3
 عرض خدمة. -4
 طـلـب خدمة. -5
 .الوعد -6
 .التهدٌد -7

- in a week 
 

- in the 
  future 
 

- next week 
 

- tomorrow 
 

- soon 
 

1 - There is no sugar. I'll buy some. 

2 - Man will live under the sea. 

3 - Next year, I will be 17 years old 

4 - I'll make dinner tonight. 

5 - Will you open the door? 

6 - I'll buy you a computer if you succeed. 

7 - If you do that again, I'll phone the police. 

 quick decisions 

 future predictions 

 future facts 

 offers 

 requests 

 promises 

 threats 
 

 

ولكنها الآن غٌر شائعة  I)و  (weت ستخدم فقط مع   (shan’t)والتى نفٌها  (shall)أن    حظلا
 (shall)و  (will)هى اختصار لـ (ll’)الإستخدام و 

 

  

                                                                am going toالخطط المستقبلٌة -1
   +              is going toمصدر الفعل ستقبل              أحداث مؤكدة  الحدوث فى الم -2
 are going to                                     الأمال والتمنٌات   -3

 

 

1-It is going to be windy tomorrow. 

2-I hope someone is going to fix the television soon. 

3-Mom and Dad are going to buy a new computer. 

-Future      ًغرقثمان     
 

w
ill  +

صدر  
 الم

w
o

n
’t  +

صدر 
 الم

ـال
ـم

ـص
در
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Will and won't for future prediction 
 

1-Will we all use computers at school in the future? 

2-I think that my father will buy a car.          

3-My sister won't come late today. 

4-Do you think that cars will fly one day?   

5-Will it be warm when we visit England in November? 

6-There 'll be underground cities.              

 
 

Can / can't to talk about possibility   ٙانًقذسج ف
  انًؼاسع 

 

1-We can travel to Alexandria from Cairo by train.                    

2- I can play football. 

3-My little sister can't cook.                                                          

4-I can't swim in the Suez Canal . 

 

 

Could / couldn't ٙنهرحذز ػٍ انقذسج فٙ انًاػ 
       

1-People couldn't travel by plane in the past. 

2-My brother could talk English when he was five years old. 

3-When I was young I couldn't ride a bike . 

  

 

Will be able to / won't be able to  َغرخذونهرحذز ػٍ انقذسج فٙ انًغرقثم  
 

1- My brother is learning to drive. Next year, he will be able to drive. 

2-He won't be able to buy a car because they are expensive. 
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1-Supply the missing word in this dialogue: 

    Hala :  Did you go to the Suez Canal last week? 

    Mai   : Yes , I ………………………………………... 

   Hala : -------------------- did you go with? 

   Mai   : I ………………… there with my family. 

     Hala : Did you …………………….. the canal by ferry. 

   Mai    : Yes , I did .It was very nice. 

 2-Complete the missing parts in the following mini - dialogues : 

   Hatim : How do you go to school? 

    Amr     : .......................................................... 

    Samir   : ……………………………………….? 

    Magdy   : I can travel to Alex by bus or by train. 

 3-Choose the correct answer: 

1- new ……………………… can help people get better in hospitals.  

   a) technology                   b) TV                            c) radio                        d) ferry 

2- Most cars use ………………. for energy. 

   a) sugar                             b) salt                         c) butter                       d) petrol 

3- Computers use ……………… for energy. 

   a) electric                          b) electrical                c) electricity                d) petrol 

4- we should look ---------------------- our environment because we all live in it. 

    a) for                                  b) after                       c) up                            d ) at 

5- Most metro trains are ………………….. 

   a) electric                          b) electrical                c) electricity                d) petrol 

6- I go to the ……………. to take the train. 

   a) bus station                         b) airport                c) port                        d) railway station 

 7- I go to the ……………. to take the plane. 

   a) bus station                         b) airport                c) port                        d) railway station 

8- I go to the ……………. to take the bus. 

   a) bus station                         b) airport                c) port                        d) railway station 

9- I go to the ……………. to take  a ferry. 

   a) bus station                         b) airport                c) port                        d) railway station 

10- The ………………… is faster than the train. 

   a) camel                                 b) plane                     c) bus                       d) taxi 

11- We can cross the river by boat or by …………………. 

  a) ferry                             b) bus                          c) train                            d ) car 
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 ٓضَ  ؽىٍ 

 سثٔب  ٓطبس 

 ًشحرز  أُشوس 

 هذسح  اُضٖٓ ثٔشوس 

 إٌٓبُٗخ  طىَِخ ٓذح ٓ٘ز 

 ػجش  ٓشًت 

 دوٍُ  دساعخ 

 اعزبد  ثؼذ كُٔب 

 ٓؤًذ  صؾشاء 

 ثُِىٕ  هبٓىط 

 دولاس  عهَ 

 ػَٔ  ٓذسة 

 سًبة  ربثِذ 

 طبئشح  اُزِىس 

 َغبػذ   َؾغض 
 َٔشً  َوىد عُبسح 

 َؾشى   َأخز 

 َخزشع  َغزخذّ 

 َؼُش  َؾضش 
 َؼزوذ  َلزؼ 

 

 

 

-:-Listen and choose the correct answer from a, b or c:-1 
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Finish the following dialogue : -2  

  A:  Have you seen the Suez ………………. before? 

  B: Yes the Suez canal is the most ……………..….. in the world. 

  A: I heard that Egypt built a  ……………….. canal .. 

   B: Yes ,The Egyptian built a new canal in ………………………. 
 

:Supply the missing parts in the following two mini dialogues -3 

1- Ahmed  Which is faster the train or the plane? 

       Dalia   ……………………………………………………….. 

  2- Mai  :………………………………………………………….? 

       Sally  : I visited the Suez Canal last week. 
 

-Read the following, then answer the questions:-4 

    Camels are very useful animals .They can live in very hot deserts for 

a long time .They are tall and heavy .They are used for riding and 

carrying things in some countries.We can also get milk, meat ,wool and  

skin .It is usually brown in colour.It's sometimes used for racing , 

which is great fun. 

a) Answer the following questions: 

1-What is a camel used for in some countries ? 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

2- How many useful things can we get from camels? 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

b) Choose the correct answer from a ,b ,or c : 

3- Camels are (Tall and heavy  - light -Short  -heavy ) animals 

4-The Arabian  camels is (yellow  - orange  - brown .  pink ) in colour. 

5-The underlined word which refer to the(camel-racing-colour -

sometimes ) 
5-Choose the correct answer from a , b or c : 

1- We can cross the river by boat or by …………………. 

     a) ferry               b) bus          c) train             d ) car 

2- Do you think cars ……………….. fly in the future. 

      a) well               b ) are          c) able to          d) will 

3- Will you be …………… to swim in the Suez Canal? 

   a) can                  b ) able         c) able to           d) will 

4- Perhaps she won't …………….. to travel tomorrow morning. 

   a) be                  b) being          c) are              d) is 
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5- When I was young , I ………………. speak English. 

   a) can                 b) could           c) will            d) won't 

 6- Do you …………….. people will live on the moon in the future? 

   a) sink                 b) thank           c) think        d) thinking   

 7- I go to the ……………. to take the plane. 

   a) bus station         b) airport        c) port      d) railway station 

   8- Computers use ……………… for energy. 

   a) electric        b) electrical      c) electricity             d) petrol 
   

6-Read and Correct the underline words: 
 

1- Ahmed would visit you tomorrow.              ……………………………………….. 

2- Mai and Marwa are travelling to Sharm on plane.  ………………………………. 

3- He travelled by train on the River Nile.  ……………………………………….. 
 
7-Write a paragraph of five (5) sentences about  about how people travel todays:- 

                            ( bus – car – underground – plane ) 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

: Choose the correct answer  from a , b or c-8 

  

1-Hogarth was  ……………………………………… 

a) a farmer    b)  the Iron Man     c) a farmer's son         d) a bird  

2-The farmer wanted to make  …………………………….. for the Iron Man. 

a) a van       b)  a trap      c) a tractor                d) a meal 

Read and answer the following questions: 

1- Where did the Iron Man break? 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

2- Why did the boy run home fast when he saw the Iron Man? 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
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health اُصؾخ friendly ودود 

healthy ٍصؾ favourite َٓلض 

unhealthy  صؾٍؿُش sport سَبضخ 

fit لائن tennis ر٘ظ 

instead of ثذلا ٖٓ table طبوُخ 

at least ٍِالأهَ ػ bad عٍء 

nuts اُِىص good for كٍ عُذ 

tobacco اُزجؾ advice ٗصُؾخ 

cigarette عُغبسح tired ٓشهن 

chemistry ًُُٔبء basketball عِخ ًشح 

smoke ٕدخب team كشَن 

lentil ػذط chemical ًٌُٔبو 

smoking ُٖرذخ lungs ُٖاُشئز 

dairy جبٕأُ ٓ٘زغبد exercise َٖرٔش 

diary  َىُٓبد meals وعجبد 

sweets ٌؽِى do better َٖزؾغ 

adults اٌُجبس fine سائغ 

group ٓغٔىػخ energy طبهخ 

diet ؿزائٍ ّٗظب ability هذسح 

contain ٌػٍِ َؾزى sugar عٌش 

  Unit 13   -  Stay fit and healthyالصحة واللٌاقة البدنٌه الدائمة 
  

 

 
         

   

 

 

Grammar:-   Question tags. 

Reading:-      Reading about how to stay fit and healthy. 

Listening:-    Listening to people asking for advice. 

Speaking :-   Asking for and giving advice. 

Writing:-        Writing a dialogue. 
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fats ٕاُذهى olives ٕصَزى 

proteins ُٖاُجشور calcium ًّبُغُى 

vitamins ُٖٓكُزب natural ٍطجُؼ 

carbohydrates ًشثىهُذساد   

    

 

 

 
 

 

 
 

relax ٍَغزشخ relaxed relaxed 

damage َزِق   damaged damaged 

breathe َز٘لظ breathed breathed 

smell َْش smelled smelled 

explain َششػ explained explained 

read  َوشأ read read  

get  ََؾص got  got 

want َشَذ wanted  wanted  

exercise  َزذسة exercised  exercised  

increase  َضَذ increased  increased  

feel  َشؼش felt felt 

eat ًََأ ate eaten  

contain َؾزىي contained  contained 

still   ٌَٔش stilled stilled  

sleep  َّ٘ب slept  slept  

start  َجذأ started started 

give ًَؼط gave  given  

    

 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Good Luck 
Have a nice time 

And enjoy yourself 
Mr. Sharkawy 

011 22 175 175  - 0120 36 21 854 
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Answer the questions:- 
 
1 -Why is it important to eat some protein? 
…………………………………………………………………………………… 

2 -Which kinds of food gives us strong bones? 

…………………………………………………………………………………… 

3 -Which kind of sugar isn’t bad for us? 

…………………………………………………………………………………… 

4 -Why is it good to eat a healthy breakfast? 

…………………………………………………………………………………… 

5 -What is exercise good for? 

…………………………………………………………………………………… 

 
 

 

 

Ask Doctor Sabrin about health
 
Hamdi: The food groups in the picture are good for us, aren’t they? 
Dr Sabrin: Yes, a healthy diet contains food from each group. We should eat a 
lot of the carbohydrate in bread, pasta or rice to give us energy. We should eat 
a lot of fruit and vegetables, too. These contain vitamins. Eat some protein and 
dairy products. Protein from meat, eggs, fish, beans, lentils and nuts helps 
our bodies to grow strong. The calcium in milk and cheese gives us strong 
bones and teeth. Don’t have too much food that contains fat, but 
some kinds of fat are better than others. Fat in olive oil gives us energy and 
contains important vitamins. Too many sweets, cakes and biscuits 
aren’t healthy, are they? We should try not to eat these foods very often. But the 
natural sugar in fruit and vegetables is fine. 
Mona: We should always eat healthy meals, shouldn’t we? 
Dr Sabrin: Yes, it’s very important to eat healthy meals every day. Breakfast is 
the most important meal, because after sleep, the body 
needs energy. 
Sara: Exercise can help us do better at school, can’t it? 
Dr Sabrin: Yes, it can. Exercise helps you to study. It’s good for the body and 
for the brain! But the body needs sleep too, doesn’t it? Try to 

get at least eight hours of sleep every night. 
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 -Answer the following: 
 

 

1 -Why is it bad to smoke if you like doing sport? 

……………………………………………………………………………………… 

2 -What health problems do many smokers have? 

……………………………………………………………………………………… 

3 -Do you think it is dangerous for people to smoke when children are near? 

……………………………………………………………………………………… 

  4 -What do you think happens when we breathe other people’s smoke? 

……………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Good Luck 
Have a nice time 

And enjoy yourself 
Mr. Sharkawy 

011 22 175 175  - 0120 36 21 854 
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Presenter: Welcome to today’s programme. Our topic this week is health and  
                  fitness.Phone us with your questions and Doctor Sabrin will give you  
                  advice. Our first question comes from Magdy. 
Magdy:      Hello. I want to be in my school’s sports team. How can I get fit  
                  quickly? 
Dr Sabrin: Well, Magdy, exercise is the best and quickest way to get fit! It’s hard  
                   to start, though, isn’t it? Why don’t you do some exercise every day  
                  Try doing ten minutes of exercise a day and increase the time as the  
                  weeks go on. That way you’ll get fitter. 
Magdy:     Thank you, Doctor. Presenter: Now, Hana has a question about diet. 
Hana:       Yes, hello. I know sweets are bad for me, but I often feel hungry. What  
                  can I do? 
Dr Sabrin: What about eating some fruit when you’re hungry, instead of sweets?  
                  Fruit contains sugar, too, so you’ll get energy, but you will also get  
                  vitamins. You could eat nuts or dates instead of sweets, too. They’re  
                  better for you than sweets, but they still taste delicious. 
Hana:        Thank you, Doctor. 
Presenter: And now our final question. Your name’s Ahmed, isn’t it? 
Ahmed:     Yes, it is. My problem is this: I find it difficult to go to sleep at night, and   
                   I’m often tired in the morning. What can I do? 
Dr Sabrin: It’s a good idea to relax completely before you go to bed at night. How 
                  about reading a book in bed? You’ll start feeling tired and then you’ll  
                  fall asleep easily. 
Presenter: Thank you, Doctor, for your good advice. 

 

-write (true) or (false) :and  Listen -1 
1 What about eating some fruit when you’re hungry? ...... 

2 How about reading a book in bed? ......... 

3 Try doing ten minutes of exercise a day this week. Do more next week. ..... 
 

-:Listen again and complete the Functions box-2 
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 -السؤال المذٌل معناه ألٌس كذلك ٌتكون من:-   

 
الفعل المساعد فى نفس زمن الجملة. -1  
نفس الفعل المساعد أو الناقص الموجود فى الجملة .-2  

.  (do – does – did)   3- أن لم ٌوجد فعل مساعد نستخدم  
 
 
 
 

 
 
-Mona bought sugar , didn't she? فً                                إذا كانت الجملة إثبات ٌكون السؤال ن

     
-My father won't go out tonight ,will he?                   إذا كانت الجملة نفً ٌكون السؤال مثبت     

    

1- He doesn't come yet , does he ? 

2- I'm not going to school, am I ? 

3- He won't listen to you , will he ? 

4- Sama usually studies hard , does she ? 

5- No one is here , are they ? 

6- I believe she is nice , isn’t she? 

7- We are not late , are we? 

8-She is late , isn't she ? 

9- I'm late , aren't I ?                          حانح شارج 

10- I've seen him , haven't I ? 

11- I could go out , couldn't I? 

12-Everyone has a new bag , don't they ? 

13-Our teachers are very helpful , aren't we? 

 

 

 

 

 

- Question tag        السؤال المذٌل 

- Question tag   السؤال المذٌل 

- Question tag   السؤال المذٌل 

- Question tag   السؤال المذٌل 

- Question tag   السؤال المذٌل 
 

 

     -  ؟ الفاعل+ الفعل المساعد 
 

المساعدة الأفعال  
am / is / are / was / were / do / does / did  
have / has / had / can / shall / will / could 
may / must / might / should / would  
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 ►   How about eating some fruit when you are hungry? 

 ►   What about reading a book in bed? 

 ►  Why don't you do some exercise every day? 

 ►  You should eat fruit and vegetables . They are healthy food. 

 ► We should always healthy meals , shouldn't we? 

 ► You should get , at least eight hours of sleep every night. 

 
 

 

 

Choose the correct answer:-1    
1- There ( are – is – has -was ) some orange juice in the fridge now . 

 2-We usually start our lunch with green (salad – water – rice – meat ) . 

3- Have you got (some – an – any - many) meat in the fridge ? 

 4-You can eat a cheese (sandwich – picture – dessert- egg ) . 

 5- (Have – Are – Is - Were) there any sweet thing to eat ? 

6-There are four (apples – water – bread - books) on the table to eat . 

7- We've got lots (of – off – on – in ) vegetables . 

8-Tea coffee and lemonade are (drinks – food – vegetables - feed) . 

9-Put the cooking (water – oil – milk -petrol) in a pan and heat it . 

10 – There (is – isn't – aren't – weren't) any salt in the salad . 

11 – How much (salt – apples – bananas- oranges) do you need ? 

12 – We've got (any – some – an – a lot ) spaghetti  

13 – I'd like to drink ( coffee – cake – café - sugar ) .    

14 – How ( old – many – much- long) onions are there ?   

15 – She (isn't – doesn't – don't – hasn't) like fish  

16 – I don't (mind – drink – think – find ) eating vegetables . 

17 – What would you like ( eat -drink – to drink – drinks) ? 

18– I'd like some orange ( soup -picture – juice – piece ), please . 

19 – There (are – is – isn't – hasn't ) four onions on the table . 

20 – I can't drink the tea now. It's very ( heat -nice – good – hot) . 

 

the underlined words :Correct  -2 

………………………..  some orange juice in the fridge . areThere  –1      

………………………   Ahmed talking about ? doesWhich vegetables  –2     

……………………                      salad to start with . anyWe've got  –3      

 

  Giving advice إعطاء النصٌحة        
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 عٍء  الأهَ ػٍِ 

 كٍ عُذ  اُِىص 

 ٗصُؾخ  اُزجؾ 

 ٓشهن  عُغبسح 

 عِخ ًشح  ًُُٔبء 

 كشَن  دخبٕ 

 ًُٔبوٌ  ػذط 

 اُشئزُٖ  رذخُٖ 

 رٔشَٖ  جبٕأُ ٓ٘زغبد 

 وعجبد  َىُٓبد  

 َزؾغٖ  ؽِىٌ 

 سائغ  اٌُجبس 

 طبهخ  ٓغٔىػخ 

 َوشأ  ؿزائٍ ٗظبّ 
 َؾصَ  َغزشخٍ 

 َشَذ  َزِق 

 َزذسة  ز٘لظَ 
 َضَذ  َشْ 

 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Good Luck 
Have a nice time 

And enjoy yourself 
Mr. Sharkawy 

011 22 175 175  - 0120 36 21 854 
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-:-Listen and choose the correct answer from a, b or c:-1 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Finish the following dialogue : -2  

 Waiter :   What would you like to -------------------------- , sir?  

  Man :      I 'd like fish with rice . 

  Waiter :   - - - - - - - - you want any vegetables ? 

  Man :     Yes , I of ----------------- . 

  Waiter :   What would you like to -------------- ? 

   Man :      I'd like to drink some tea . 
 

:Supply the missing parts in the following two mini dialogues -3 

A)   Hany : I gain weight .What should I do  ? 

       Ramy ; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 

 B)  Nada : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ? 

       Maha :    Vitamins protect us from illness . 
 

-the questions: Read the following, then answer-4 

 

    To be healthy, you should have a balanced quantity of food. Your food 

should include at least The four main elements. You should eat proteins , 

vitamins , carbohydrates and fats. You should also practise some kind of 

exercise to keep fit and to lose weight. Being fat is a big problem for most 

people so everyone should be careful about their food. 

    Answer the following questions: 

1-What should you do to be healthy? 

………………………………………………………………….…………………………. 

2-Why should we do exercise? 

…………………………………………………………………..……………………… 

3-Our food should include ( two – three – four – only one ) elements, 

4-Being fat is a ( good – better – best – bad ) thing in life. 

5-I should have a balanced food to keep ( fat – fit – unhealthy – fate) 
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5-Choose the correct answer from a , b or c : 
 

1- If you want to have vitamins eat a lot  of -------------------- . 

    a) fruit                      b) jam                       c) eggs               d) rice 

2- You should keep ------------------------- 

    a) fat                        b) unhealthy             c) fit                    d) old 

3-- - - - - - - - - - - much water is there in the glass ? 

     a) How                     b) What                      c) Where            d) When 

4- You haven't got  any money, ----------------you ? . 

    a) aren't                      b) haven't               c) weren't           d) aren't 

5- - - - - - - - - - is rich with proteins ? 

    a) Meat                      b) oil                    c) apples                d) carrots 

6- She is going to the market , ------------? 

    a) is she                     b) isn't she         c) hasn't she           d) doesn't she 

7- Ahmed read the story carefully , ------------------? 

   a) didn't he                     b) isn't he         c) hasn't he           d) doesn't she 

8- I am late , -------------------------? 

   a) am I                      b) am not I          c) aren't I            d) don't I 
 

6-Read and Correct the underline words: 

1- I haven't got some money .                          ………………………………             

2-  Vitamins are found in meat.                             …………………………………. 

    3-  What about have lunch at a restaurant ?          ………………………………… 

7-Write a paragraph of five (5) sentences about  about Healthy food :- 
( Fruit – vegetables – proteins – carbohydrates ) 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

: se the correct answer  from a , b or cChoo-8 
 
1-Why did the Iron Man fall into the trap? 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

2-Why do you think the Iron Man's eyes looked like red lamps? 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

3-The Iron man fell into the ( river – ground – soil – trap ) 
4-The Iron Man came oiut of the ( hall – hole – deep – whole ) 
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 نبذة مختصرة عن الكاتب

Ted Hughes (1930–1998) 

      Ted Hughes was from the north of England.  

He started writing when he was at school. He wrote   

poems for the school magazine. Hughes studied at  

Cambridge University, then from 1957–1959  

he taught English in the USA. When he returned to  

England, he stopped teaching and worked as 

a writer. 

      Hughes loved nature and it often influenced his writing. He wrote 

about the beautiful animals and birds of England. Hughes was one of the best 

poets of the 1900s, but he also wrote successful children’s books. In 1970, 

he bought a farm in the southwest of England and enjoyed writing and 

farming there. He died aged 68. 

 

 -Who is the Iron Man? 
     Ted Hughes wrote The Iron Man as a story for his  

two children. In the story, the adults want to destroy  

the Iron Man, but a young boy called Hogarth tries  

to understand him and help him.  

     It is a story about how we learn to understand each  

other and be kind.  In 1999, afilm company made an animated film of the 

story. 
 

 

 Vocabulary                       أْى انًفشداخ   
 

    poem قصٌدة successful ناجح 

    poet شاعر adults الكبار 

nature الطبٌعة destroy ٌدمر 

influence ٌؤثر animated متحرك 
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1-Where was Ted Hughes From?  

-Ted Hughes was from the north of England. 

2-Where did he study?  

-He studied at Cambridge University? 

3-What did he write first ?                                             ماذا كتب أولاً ؟         

-He wrote poems for his school magazine. 

4-What did Hughes do in the USA? 

    -He taught English from 1957  to 1959. 

5-Why did he stop teaching?  

      -He stopped teaching to work as a writer. 

6-How did nature influence Hughes's writing?  

      -He wrote about the beautiful animals and birds of England. 

7-How was Hughes famous ? 

    -He was one of the best poets and he also wrote successful  

        children's books. 

8-What did he enjoy in the southwest of England  

     -He enjoyed farming and writing there . 

9-How old was he when he died ? 

-He died aged 68. 

10-Why did he write The Iron Man?  

      -Hughes wrote the Iron Man for his two children. 

11-What did the adults want in the story?  

      -They wanted to destroy the Iron Man. 

12-What did Hogarth want to do with the Iron man? 

      -Hogarth wanted to understand him and help him. 

13-What did this story teach us?                                             

    -It taught us to understand each other and to be kind. 

14-What happened in 1999? 

     -A film company made an animated film of The Iron Man. 

 

Questions & answers 
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 Vocabulary                       أْى انًفشداخ   
a cliff جرف/منحدر unusual غٌر عادي 

beach شاطًء look up ًٌنظر لأعل 

stones حجارة destroy ٌدمر 

pick up ٌلتقط a trap مصٌدة 

together  ًمعا deep عمٌق 

a van شاحنة hole حفرة 

iron حدٌد cover ًٌغط 

a tractor جرار branches فروع 

angry غاضب plough محراث 

soil تربة branches فروع 

    

 The summary of chapter 1        حانقظ يهخض
 

The  One dark night, the Iron Man stood on a cliff. 

Nobody knew him or knew where he lived. He was  

taller than a house and his head was as big as  

a bedroom. He didn’t speak. He waited and he looked  

at the sea. Then suddenly, he walked off the cliff  

and fell down to the beach! He broke on the stones. 

 

      The next morning, two birds flew to the beach. 

One bird found the Iron Man’s eye and the second  

bird found his hand. Then the hand moved slowly.  

It picked up the eye, and then put the head, the arms, the legs and the body 

together! The Iron Man stood up again. Then he walked into the sea. 

       One evening, a farmer’s son called Hogarth was fishing in a river near the 

sea. He looked up and saw the Iron Man. The Iron Man was climbing the cliff. 

The boy ran home very fast and told his parents. Hogarth’s father got into 

his car and went to find help. When he was in the car, he saw some very 

unusual things: half a tractor, half a van and a quarter of a plough in the road! 

Was something eating them? He started to drive home, but suddenly he saw 

the Iron Man! A very big hand tried to pick up the car, but Hogarth’s father 

drove away as fast as he could.  

Chapter One 
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      The next day, all the farmers were talking and shouting. What was 

destroying their tractors, cars and vans? The Iron Man was eating them! 

They went to the cliff, but the Iron Man wasn’t there. He was in the sea 

again. The farmers were angry. They wanted to make a trap for the Iron Man. 

They made a big, deep hole and covered it with tree branches and soil. They 

put an old van next to the hole and waited for the Iron Man. They waited for 

many days, but the Iron Man didn’t come. 
 

 

 
1-What was the Iron Man  like?  

-The Iron man was taller than a house and his head as big as a bedroom. 

2-Why did the Iron Man break?                        

-Because he walked off the cliff and fell down to the beach! He broke on the stones. 

3-What did the birds find on the beach?                     

-The birds found the eye and the hand of the Iron Man. 

4-Who saw the Iron Man first?                                                 

-Hogarth , a farmer's son. 

5-What was Hogarth doing when he saw the Iron Man?  

-Hogarth was fishing in a river near the sea. 

6-Why did Hogarth run back home?      

-To tell his parents about the Iron Man. 

7-What did Hogarth's father do ?     

-He got into his car and went to ask for help. 

8-What did Hogarth's father see while driving?  

-He saw unusual things: half a tractor , half a van and a quarter of a plough.  

9-Where was Hogarth's father driving when he saw the Iron Man ? 

-He was driving home. 

10-What did the Iron Man try to do with Hogarth's father's car?  

-The Iron Man wanted to pick up the car but the father drove as fast as he could. 

Questions & answers 
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 Vocabulary                       أْى انًفشداخ   
 

lamp لمبة nail مسمار 

fill ٌملأ laugh ٌضحك 

sorry حزٌن scrap خردة 

sound صوت a fox ثعلب 

frightened خائف   hill تل 

follow ٌتبع  fence سور 

trap  حفرة metal  معدن 

towards  بإتجاه   

 The summary of chapter 2        حيهخض انقظ
       

 

    One night, Hogarth wanted to catch a fox in the same trap.  

While he was waiting, he heard the Iron Man walking down 

 the hill. The Iron Man was eating a metal fence and he was  

walking fast. Hogarth had an idea. He picked up a metal nail  

and a knife, and he made a sound with them.  

Clink! Clink! Clink!  

    The Iron Man heard the sound and he turned towards  

the boy. Hogarth was frightened, but he started walking  

towards the trap and the Iron Man followed him. When they got to the trap, the Iron Man 

fell into the hole! Hogarth looked at the Iron Man in the deep, dark hole. Then he ran 

home shouting, “The Iron Man’s in the trap!” 

     When the farmers saw the Iron Man in the trap, they laughed. The Iron Man couldn’t 

climb out. His eyes looked like red lamps in the hole. The farmers drove their tractors to 

the hole and they filled it with soil and made a hill. They couldn’t see the Iron Man now, 

so the farmers were very happy, but Hogarth was sorry. 

     A year later, a family was eating lunch on the hill that covered the Iron Man. While 

they were eating their sandwiches, they saw a big iron hand come out of the ground! “Run 

to the car,” shouted the father. 

    The Iron Man came up out of the ground and he was very hungry. He ate three new 

tractors, two cars and a plough! The farmers were frightened, 

but Hogarth had an idea. He visited the Iron Man and stood in front of him. 

    “Mr Iron Man,” shouted Hogarth. “We’ve got a lot of iron for you. You can have it all, 

but please stop eating the cars and tractors.” The Iron Man stopped and turned to the boy. 

“We’re sorry,” said Hogarth. 

    Hogarth and the farmers drove down the hill and the Iron Man followed them. Then 

they came to a place full of old bikes, cookers, fridges, cars and vans. It was a scrap metal 

yard! “There,” said Hogarth. “Eat all you can.” The Iron Man was very happy. He sat 

down and he ate and he ate. 

Chapter two 
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1-What did Hogarth try to catch?  

-He tried to catch a fox in the same trap. 

2-What was the Iron Man eating?                   

The Iron Man was eating a metal fence. 

3-How did Hogarth make a sound ?                     

He used a nail and a knife. 

4-Why did Hogarth go towards the trap?                     

To make the Iron Man fell into the hole. 

5-Why did the Iron Man fall into the trap?  

Because he was following Hogarth and didn't see the trap. 

6- What did Hogarth do when the Iron Man fall in the trap?   

     Hogarth ran to tell the farmers. 

7-Why do you think the Iron man's eyes looked like lamps?  

Because the hole was deep and dark. He was very angry. 

8-Why did the farmers fill the hole with soil?  

To make a hill and to stop the Iron man from going out of it. Hogarth was sorry. 

9- Who saw the Iron Man's hand after a year ?  

 A family who were having lunch on the hill and the father asked the family to go to the car. 

10-Why did the Iron Man eat a lot when he cam out of the ground?    

Because he was too hungry so he ate three new tractors , two cars and a plough. 

11-What does Hogarth ask the Iron Man to stop doing ? 

To stop eating the tractors and the cars. 

12-What did they offer the Iron Man?  

They offered him a yard full of old bikes , cookers , fridges , cars and vans ."scrap 
metal." 

 

Questions & answers 
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1-Hogarth was trying to catch …………….. in the same trap. 

a.  a sheep             b. a ewe             c.  deer           d.  a fox     

2-There was a tall (–––) round the field. 

a. tree                      b. car                c.  house               d. fence    
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 ............................................................................-جذٔل يراتؼح انرهًٛز:
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